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KOTA BAKU Three top mili
tary brass lead the honours
listin conjunction with the Sul
tan of Kelantan Sultan Ismail
Petra s 58th birthday celebra
tion today
They are navy chiefAdmiral
Tan Sri Ramlan Mohamed All
Defence Ministry s military in
telligence director general Lt
Gen Datuk Mohd Salleh Ismail
and the navy s fleet comman
der Vice Admiral Datuk Mohd
AmdanKurish
They will be conferred the
Ahli Yang Kehormat Yang Per
tama Seri Paduka Bagi Dar
jah Kebesaran Kesateria
Mahkota Kelantan Yang Amat
Perkasa SPKK which carries
the litle Datuk
Kelantan financial officer
Datuk Shkori Mohamed Fi
nance Ministry treasury sec
retary general Datuk Dr Wan
Abdul Aziz Wan Abdullah and
Education Ministry secretary
general Tan Sri Dr Zulkurnam
Awang will receive the Ahli
Yang Pertama Scri Paduka
Bagi Darjah Kebesaran Setia
Mahkota Kelantan Yang Amat
Terbflang SPSK which car
ries the title Datuk
Malaysia s permanent rep
resentative to the United Na
tions Datuk Hamidon All will
receive the Ahli Yang Kehor
mat Yang Pertama Seri Padu
ka Bagi Darjah Kebesaran
Setia Mahkota Kelantan Yang
Amal Terbilang SPSK which
also carries the title Datuk
They are among 35 people
who will receive their datuk
ship from the Sultan at a spe
cial ceremony to be held at the
Istana Balai Besar here today
Kelantan state secretary
Datuk Aiseri Alias said yester
day that a total of 691 recipi
ents including civil servants
were included in this year s
honours list making it the
largest batch to date
Today s ceremony will see
79 recipients receiving then
awards and medals while the
rest will get theirs at two cere
monies on April 14 and April
17 at the same venue
Among those receiving their
datukship are SBJ Binajaya
Development Sdn Bhd chief
executive Datuk Tan Iluat@
Tan Liang Chong who will be
conferred the Ahli Yang Kedua
Datuk Paduka Bagi Darjah
Kebesaran Mahkota Kelantan
Yang Amat Mulia DPMK
Businessman Datuk Chai
Kin Loong will receive the Ahli
Yang Kehormat Yang Kedua
Datuk Paduka Bagi Darjah
Kebesaran Mahkota Kelantan
Yang Amat Mulia DPMK
Felda Plantations Sdn Bhd
senior executive director
farm Md Taliir Mohammed
and Scntosa Jaya Develop
ment Sdn Bhd managing di
rector Razali Daud will receive
the Ahli Yang Kedua Datuk
Paduka Bagi Darjah Kebe
saran Jiwa Mahkota Kelantan
Yang Amat Mulia DJMK
Others are Armed Forces
acting assistant chief of staff
personnel services Brig Gen
Datuk Abdul Aziz Ibrahim and
Air Force assistant chief of
staff planning and develop
ment Brig Gen Datuk Che Ya
haya Idris who will get the Ahli
Yang Kedua Datuk Paduka
Bagi Darjah Kebesaran Ke
sateria Mahkota Kelantan
Yang Amal Perkasa DPKK
Defence Ministry military
intelligence deputy director
general Brig Gen Abdul Hadi
Hussin and Army assistant
chief of staff military Brig Gen
Khamsan Ngari will receive
the Ahli Yang Kehormat Yang
Kedua Datuk Paduka Bag
Darjah Kebesaran Kesateria
Mahkota Kelantan Yang Amat
Perkasa DPKK
Some 20 datukship recipi
ents will be conferred the Ahll
Yang Kedua Datuk Paduka
Bagi Darjah Kebesaran Setia
Mahkota Kelantan Yang Amat
Terbilang DPSK
They include National Ser
vice director general Abdul
Hadi Awang Kechil police
special branch chief assistant
director research and secre
tariat SAC 1 Dr Abdul Pah
man Ismail Malaysia s am
basaddor to Algeria Badrud
din Abdul Rahman Public
Works Department mechani
cal engineering director Che
Mat Che Wanik state Land
and Mines Department direc
tor Kamaruddin Awang Elec
tion Commission secretary
Datuk Kamaruzaman Mohd
Noor and Defence Ministry as
sistant secretary general de
velopment Datuk Ismail
Ibrahim
Others include Fire and
Rescue Department deputy
director general operations
Datuk Mahadi Md AM World
Bank executive director Mat
Aron Deraman Education
Ministry deputy section secre
tary Mohamed Stapa Vfcmen
Development Department di
rector general Dr Sharifah
Zarah Syed Ahmad and Uni
versiti Putra Malaysia science
faculty dean Professor Dr Wan
Md ZinWanYiuius
The eight recipients of the
Ahli Yang Kehormat Yang Ke
dua Datuk Paduka Bagi Dar
jah Kebesaran Setia Mahkota
Kelantan Yang Amat Ter
bilang DPSK are police
deputy administration direc
tor SAC 1 Ahmad Ibrahim po
lice secretariat secretary SAC
II Azian Yahya former state
Customs director Datuk Che
Jainil Ahmad Finance Min
istry deputy federal accoun
tant operations Jamaluddin
Abu Samah state Drainage
and Irrigation Department di
rector Urn Chow Hock
Malaysian ambassador to
Vietnam Urn Kirn Eng Uni
versiti Malaysia Sabah vice
chancellor Datuk Professor
Mohd Noh Dalimin ©Dolimin
and police federal reserve
team commander SAC II
Hoslan Ahmad
Seven recipients will receive
the Justice of the Peace They
are Chamber Development
Sdn Bhd director Goh Gaik
Meng Hussin Yaacob Trading
Sdn Bhd managing director
Hassan Hussin Dr Jogmder
Singh Rakhra A D Printing
and Stationery manager Mo
hd NasirAbdul Ghani Star Se
curity Services Sdn Bhd Cap
tain H Wan Marzudi Wan
Qmar Tumpat deep sea fish
ing boat operator Shuhaimi
Abdul Rahman and lawyer
TeoPohOon
Dr Azmi Setapa political
secretary to the Agriculture
and Agro based Industry Min
ister wffl receive the Ahli Yang
Keempat Bentara Bagi Dar
jah Kebesaran Setia Mahkota
Kelantan Yang Amat Ter
bilang BSK
